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paroled who have been discharged, and statistics pertaining thereto.
§ 2. AMENDMENT.] That Section 10949 of the Compiled Laws

Of 1913 of the State of North Dakota is hereby amended to read
as follows:
§ 10949. COMPENS.-\'I‘ION.] Each member of the Board of Ex
perts, except the member of the State Board of Control, the Warden
Of the Penitentiary and prison physician, shall receive five dollars
per day and necessary traveling expenses for travel to and from
the State Penitentiary, and expenses for books and records, to be
paid out of the general funds of the state by the State Treasurer
on presentation of a voucher. as required by law, and approved by
the Board of Control of penal and charitable institutions.
Approved, March 8, 1915.
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CHAPTER 234.
I S. B. No. 194—Hyland.]

IMMIGRATION—CREATING BOARD—APPROPRIATION.
AN ACT Creating a State Board of Immigration, Prescribing its Powers and
Duties, Making an Appropriation Therefor and Repealing Sections 573,
574, 575, 576, 577 and 578 of the Compiled Laws of North Dakota for the
Year 1913.
Be it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota:

§ 1. That there is hereby created a State Board of Immigra
tion which shall be known as the North Dakota State Board of
Immigration. The board shall be composed of five members—the
Governor, the Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor, Secretary
of State and Attorney General and the president Of the Railroad
Commission. The Governor shall be official chairman of the board.
§ 2. That the State Board of Immigration shall appoint a
qualified person to be general executive agent of the board, who
shall be officially known as the Commissioner of Immigration, and
such board may also appoint a competent person or persons who
shall be known as immigration agents. Such agent or agents shall
be under the direction of the Commissioner of Immigration. The
Commissioner of Immigration and such immigration agent or agents
may visit any state in the United States, or any foreign country
if instructed to do so by the Board of Immigration. to induce
immigrants to come to North Dakota. They shall solicit and en
courage laborers, artisans, and mechanics to come to this state
from other states for employment at such times and seasons of the
year as they may be needel to supply labor in this state.
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The Commissioner of Immigration and his agent or agents, if
such agents are appointed, shall collect statistics and information
with reference to the lands and resources of North Dakota, and the
advantages of the state as a place of residence, and the opportuni
ties therein for farming, dairying, cattle raising, manufacturing
and such other opportunities and advantages as the state offers. The
Commissioner of Immigration under the direction of the board
shall spread the knowledge of the same by advertising, by corre
spondence and in such other ways as the board shall determine
will best attract desirable settlers. The Commissioner or Immigra
tion shall answer all inquiries from persons residing within or with
out the state upon the subjects aforesaid.

§ 3. The State Board of Immigration may make arrange
ments with commercial clubs, associations and persons interested
in promoting and inducing the immigration of desirable settlers
into the state, by which such commercial clubs, associations, persons
and the state mutually contributed towards the maintaining of a
competent immigration agent or agents in any city or state in the
United States. Such immigration agent or agents shall co-operate
with the United States Bureau of Immigration and shall, so far
as practicable and possible, assist desirable foreign immigrants to
find homes in North Dakota.

§ 4. The Commissioner of Immigration shall be provided with
suitable quarters in the State Capitol building in the City of Bis
marck. The compensation of the Commissioner of Immigration
and immigration agents shall be determined by the State Board of
Immigration.

§ 5. The Commissioner of Immigration and immigration agents
shall each give to the state a bond in such sum as the State Board of
Immigration shall determine for a faithful and impartial perform
ance of their duties.

§ 6. REPORT.] The State Board of Immigration shall prepare
a biennial report which shall be transmitted by the Governor to the
legislative assembly. Said report shall contain a detailed finan
cial statement showing the amounts and purposes of expenditures:
and shall set forth fully and concisely the work of the State Board'
of Immigration and what has been done to carry out the provisions
of this Act. Such report shall be submitted at the same time the
State Board of Control is required to submit a report of their work.

§ 7. There is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the
state treasury not otherwise appropriated, or as much thereof as
may be necessary to carry out the purpose of this Act, the sum
of $25,000 for the year 1915, and the sum of $35,000 for the year
1916. '

§ 8. REPEALJ That Sections 573, 574, 575, 576, 577 and 578
of the Compiled Laws of North Dakota for the year 1913 are hereby
repealed.
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§ 9. EMERGENCY.] Whereas, an emergency exists in that this
work should start at once, this Act shall take effect from and after
its passage and approval. '

Approved, March 9, 1915.
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CHAPTER 235.

[H. B. No. 134—Carey.]

NOTIFICATION OF LIVE STOCK SANITARY BOARD AS TO DISEASED
ANIMALS.

AN ACT to Amend Section 2694 of the Compiled Laws of North Dakota for
the Year 1913, Relating to the Notification of the State Live Stock Sani

tary Board when Live Stock is Afiected or Believed to be Affected with

Any Contagibus Disease.

Be it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota:

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] That Section 2694 of the Compiled Laws
of North Dakota. for the year 1913 is hereby amended to read as
follows:
§ 2694. STATE BOARD TO BE NOTIFIED] It shall be the duty
of any person who discovers, suspects or has reason to believe that
any domestic animal belonging to him or which is in his charge, or
that any domestic animal belonging to other parties, is afiected by
any contagious disease, to immediately report such knowledge,
suspicion or belief to the State Live Stock Sanitary Board, or to
a member or representative thereof; or, if he chooses, he may notify
the township clerk, or in case the clerk cannot be found, he may
notify any township supervisor, and it shall be the duty of the offi
cer so notified to immediately report to the State Live Stock Sani
tary Board. Failure on the part of any such officer to immediately
report to the State Live Stock Sanitary Board or a member or rep
resentative thereof shall subject him to the penalty prescribed
in Section 2697 of the Compiled Laws for 1913. It shall be the
duty of the State Live Stock Sanitary Board to cause a suflicient
number of placards, with this law printed thereon to be sent to
the County Auditors of the difierent counties and said County
Auditors shall distribute said placards, or shall send said placards
t0 the township clerk of each township ; the township clerk shall post
the placards in at least three conspicuous places, one of which places
shall be the polling place and one in the town hall, if the township
has a town .hall.
§ 2. EMERGENCY.] Whereas, an emergency exists in that no
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